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November 5,2003

DearJim,
I watrt to express my gratinrde for yorn help in sellingmy business. Prior to rnaking tlrc decision_o list, I
was leery aSout any Unrter's capability to surface qualified buyen wbo would pay a fair pice, without
frr sale. Quite frankly, yourpo'formance, ard the
word seiting out on fte sreet that my business
- was far
exceeded my expectations.
perfoir:ance ofthe odrer professionils

I was unazed wi*r how smoothly the entire process nmved along * from your initial no chqge valuuion
(which endal up within $100,000 of my ircotmtantls $2Jffi,Ofi) valuation) to tbe handling and
coordinadon of "todo" iterns right up until closing.

I was espesially pleased with the quality of ttre marketing package^yog prep-ared and &e p,rescreerdng of
buyers. i atways teft I was meeting with buyers who were well informed of the nuny aspryts.of my
compauy, whoasksd int€[igent quesdon$, who see.q{ cryable of successfully runring a business, and
who'serhed financially quaTifieto make &e acquisition.
You told me you could sell the business at a satisfactory pncg ard within three moBths we had tle ofrer &ar
negotiating ptase was .
was evennraliy successfully negotiaed and closed- Yourperformance in
impressive. I-knew what I-fttt i had to have o make &is deal hry-pen an{ Votl were able b communicate
my needs O fte buyer and defend my negodating postury.. Y-our help, and patience as an iaermediary was
invaualte, as we did much bettEr thm I ever anticipated in the negotiations.

ft

a lot of bearlaches. I
can't betieve we pulled off the saie wbile mainmining confide,ngality u-1rtil &e last mornens! Tluough
tbe due diligerrce proiess, Mike and I developed a suong relationship and i'm already pmviding rainhg as
he nrns Se Eusinriss oa a daily basis. Our uansition widr the errpioyees h4s gone vory smoothly, and I am
quite sure Mike will be very duccessful and take tie conryrry o dre level he desire$ b achieve.

Yourhelpfrrl advice and coordination during fre due diligence stage sue saved me

sti11

On top of all ftat, you guys w€re instrumental in_hetping &e buyer

&{

ryancing. Yith

so

rtany barls

callini for my panicipiti6n in providing owner financing, I am grateful that

you prrovided Mike wirh the
inuoduction fo'yoo. danting c6nmcts. I reaUy waned to avoid prroviding any owner financing and was able
m do so only as a result of your pensistence in the financing stagE.
a job very well done. As a rcsult of your professionalism ia all aspects,.I would highly ...
recommard you seryices. FeeI free tlr provide a copy of ttis lefier to anyone who is comiderhg setling

Thanks for

their business.

W
Sincerely,

Billkstsr

FormerPresidenr of ASI Sign Systerns
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